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Treason Tri al accused. left to right. Mo osa Moolla, Patrick::
Molaoa, Farid A dams (seated). Stanl ey Lollan, Henry
Tshabalala and Mrs. Helen Joseph. seen reading thr ough
the pa ges of the 3-volume indictment served on each

accused last week.

JOHANNESBUR G . And following several represen-

LAST week the A~rican st~ff :~:o:~t:~ri:~~ ~~:~~it~e:area;'h~:
of the South African P ohce slogan "Ma libelinYe Akutyiwa!"

stationed at Au ckland Park, (Let us stand together, we will not
Johannesburg went on h unger cat~ was raised by the African

strike in prot~st again~t the pO~h:' police taking part in the
food they are given at their bar- st iike include those who work at
racks. The food is inade quate Mayfair, Brixton, Ferndale, Mel-

and badly cooked, the police ~~~jr ~~al;i~~e~h:l~~~k~~~mp::~
say. barracks,

ecloresb- To

They say that whereas they pay
an amount of £3 II month the food
is inadequate. For breakfast they
are given mealie-meal porridge with
dry-bread and tea, for dinner,
stamped mealies or hard mealie
meal porridge with a piece of meat.
Vegetables are not included on the
menu. Supper time they eat soup.
bread and tea.

Another complaint is that even
the new recruits at this barrackIi
have to pay for the food but they
eat from the same food given to
the trained police.

Where does their money go to,
these policemen want to know.

There Is no means by which the
police can take up their grievances
directly with the authorities. Instead
they say that a European secretary
was imposed on them and they are

"T~~t ~~~it ~la~":dU: l~:d::~ ~onih:ss.~~ru~~1e a~&~~~~rt:;~rths:idt ~;:~ir:~ ~':n:~::ri:;t£5~oT~~ ::I;h~
role in the form ation of the and Nati onalist pol icies. , :~p;;~:tsISwi~:p:~e~e~io~ai:~t~~:
Congress of Democrats," said Black Sash INSPIRATION ties. But the police say that tile
ANC Genera l Secretary Mr. A message of greeting WM also complaints they have lod~ed witll
Oliver Tambo in his message to delivered by Mrs. Ruth Foley, Pre- by Father Jar rett-Kerr of the COf!!- him have rarely produced resvl .

the D~tional conference of COD si~:O~~fn\~~h~~ckm~~Sh~ot 81~ayS rroh~l~esg~rg~he Resurrection, III Threatening Attitude
he~~e~t~.:~~~e~~:1a~~ ~~~~. :~;ee~~:;ido~:;io~~I~ '~:i~~~: "The professional C h r i s t ian Matters came to a head when the

~~~~~~t~fdt'hen~N~s~~r~J;f~~~ c:: :~~r:::k f':rha::: e~u~~r:f ~:~u~~oti;~:o:~~hl:ti~ h s~e. a~~~~ ~~~~jsonth;o~cli~~da:~o~~tl.etoco~:
f~~~ldfoii~~~~te[het~~r~:~:~:~~~~~ ~h~"Africa according to our own f:the~f ~:~~:K~~rco~:~~s It~~d fi~~:?n~h~~ ~h~i/o;~~~n~~:b~ i:
wards a democratic South Africa, Ii where possible he .should give !llleged .to have adopted a threaten-
Mr. Tambo said. The etivities of PROFESSIONAL CHRISTIANS practical"a14 to the mttms of (lp- U1 8attitude.. Those of them w 0
COD wer an inspirati9' to tb The COD conference wa open pr sfo. (Contll1ued OD palO 7)

the third member of the special
criminal court was formerly a
judge of the Native High Court in
Natal. His most famous trial was
the recent Bergville case, when he
sentenced 22 Africans to death-

Mr. Justice Ludorf h~~to~~g~fS~hem~s~io~~n6~: o}nth~:
was called to the Bar in 1936, was dramatically saved from the

:~90i~~~~da~0aCt~~g ;~tgBei~chI9r; f:~lo~~p~lla~~e rii:i~i~of:~~dw~~~
1955 He defended Robey Lei- there was insufficient evidence to
brandt in the famous treason trial convict him.
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FOLEY: WE CAN
CO-OPERATE

SOUTHERN EDITION

JOHANNESBURG.
THE TREASON TRIAL

WILL OPEN BEFORE A
SPECIAL COURT OF
THREE JUDGES IN PRE
TORIA ON FRIDAY AU-
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Fill in th e fonn on page 8

URGENT: 200 £5
GUARANTEES

WANTED

fell ow-opp ress ed in oth er parts
of the world.

Eve ry ho me shoul d make an
effort to ta ke in N ew Age re
gularly every week and it
should be read to the family
circle like our fore fat hers read
the Bible.

In this way will the politica l
understanding of ou r people be
increased and the weapon
forged for the ir soc ial and
economic freedom and uplift
ment ,

SUPPORT NEW AGE
WHERE YOU WILL FIND
THE " T RUTH THAT WILL
MAKE YOU FREE,"

CAUSE
ALARMFOR

EW AGE 3rd S8 HT
STOBY COMPETITIO

A t~~~;t~t~~erc~~~:ftii~sn~~r~vi~~:d:r~:~~i~~%ve~~ns:
ne rs-up are well repres ented among them, several having sent
th ree or fo ur entries.

There is still tim e for YO U to enter. Closing date is July 31st.
Even if you do not win , the judges will give you their comment
on yo ur story .

The judges are Barry Bloo m, UyS Krige an d Dr. R . Eo van der
Ross.

The prizes offered are:
1st Pr ize: £10
2nd Prize: £7 lOs.
3rd Prize : £5

In addition £2 will be paid to the writ er of any .story, not beinl
one of the prizewinners, which is prin ted in N ew Age.

Sto ries should be in En glish, not more than 3,000 wor ds lana
and should be bas ed on a Sou th African th eme.

The last two co mpetitions were a rousing success. and brought
a great dea l o f tale nt to light. He! p ma ke th is one a succ ess too
by prep ar ing your co nt ribution now. A ll entrie s should be a ccom
pani ed by a st amped, ad dressed envelope so th at manuscripts may
be re tu rn ed to the a uthors when the com petition is over.

ONJune 26th we printed a special message from Chief
A. J. Lutuli, president of the African National Congress.

Notified of our financial crisis the chief declared: "New
Age is the only paper which propaga tes the policy of the
Congress movem ent . . . The crisis facing New Age is a
matte r of conce rn to all Congress people. Every branch
should sell New Age. Individuals should also support it
financially where possible."

That was two weeks ago.
So far NOT ONE SINGLE ADDITIONAL ANC

ME MBER, NO R ONE SINGLE BRANCH HAS COME
FORWARD TO SELL ONE SIN GLE PAPER, NOR TO
COLL ECT ON E SINGLE PENN Y.

It is not mere ly because New Age's existence is threat
ened that we-feel alarmed. More important is the fact that
this terrible failure to respond might almost be interpreted
as a sign of lack of discipline-even of disloyalty-to the
Congress leadership.

The absence of action in this field is paralleled by
absence of action in other fields. The people must respond
to the calls that are made upon them or the entire move
ment will be gripped by paralys is-an easy victim of
Nat ionalist tyran ny.

CALLS FOR SUPP
FOR NEW AGE

were discovered in ftagrant rfT' Bot tt woo 't increase the
con travention of the Imm oral- ' wages, buy the babies' foo d or

pay the rent. All this news is
dished up with th e express pur
pose of diver ting yo ur thoughts
and a ttention s from seeking an
explanation Cor th e intolera bl e
conditions in which you find
yo urself. The worker must be
kept in com plete ignorance of
the truth. Th at truth that will
m ak e you fr ee.

Fo rtunat ely truth has the
disconcert ing ha bit of refu sing
to be supp ressed. It pe rsists
despite every effort on the part
of its ene mies to sup pr ess it.
Su ch tru ths as our peo ple need
will be fou nd in the paper of
th e workers and the opp ressed.

In New Age yo u will find
ne ws and views that you will

SACP O PRESIDENT ~~te ~r~sa~17hhee~D:~~~~ni~et~
LA GUMA. increase the political under-

ity Ac t, or that the "all-whites" stan ding of the expl oit ed peo-
beat the " all reds" last Satur- ples , It is the med ium where-
day . by we keep in to uch with our

CONTEMPT OF Ir;==== = = = = ==;'i

PARLIAMENT
Says Cape Times

IAI.

R~~~::o~~ ~':tu~ocl:~
320,000 Coloured people of the
Cape Pen insula has disclosed
the as to un ding fact that
120,000 of th em live below the
poverty da tum line. Two out
of every th ree Coloured peop le
do no t have sufficient to live
on. An d th e pos ition is mu ch
worse alDOn!: the Af rican
peo pl e.

M ore than anything else If
this situation Is to be changed,
the modem worker req uires
understanding of the causes of
this terrible poverty.

The reason for pove rty is
icnorance-s-poli tical ignorance.
The "free" wo rld nro vides the
worker with tons - of reading
matter on every subject under
the sun , except that which
would be the most use to him
in his search for the causes re
spons ible for his misery.

It may be in terest ing to know
why she was stra n gled by her
sex-crazed lover, or that they

LAST W EEK'S
DONATIONS

Cape Town:
Ally Sister! £1. J .M .S. 2!. ,

c.x. 19s., A.L. £5, Harold £2 ,
Rex lOs.• A.R . £1.1 . K.D . 5s.,
Bliz lOs.. B.S. lOs.. Mir iam £1,
Wyndoc £5, 1.S. £1, Bob £1,
G.M.J. lOs., D.C.B . 4s,, Anon
ymous £6.10.
Johannesburg:

R.R . £5, Shirley £5, D . £2.10,
Er ic £14.10. Soll y (Monthly
Guarantee £5, Louise (Month
lv Guarantee) £5. Len (Month 
Iv Guarantee) £5. Visitor £30,
Transvaal Coils. £144.8.

TOTAL: £243 9s. Od.
Resu lt oC our D urban Fund

Drive nex t week.

Johannesburg .

NAGY
"Seldom can any Parliament

have been treated more contemptu
ously." said the Cape Times of the
Special Court Bill , on Tuesday.

T HE sentence prefacing the ~~d;; 1ihei~utli~~ida~~? att~~ ~~~ ze;~;,a~oJs~it~t~~'St~~~~~~m~n~e~;
text of the Hungarian revolutionaries had triumphed. It of Section 112 of. Act no. 56 of

communique on the Nagy tria l is in this light that J would answer 19?5: If our deduction IS correct, the

(New Age, June 26), i~ m~st these two questions . ~~m~~ic~u~~ob~f~:IYpe~f:c~I:lg~:fl
revealing: "Our publication By its very nature the USSR is that the court was not be ing con
of the report must not, of forced to play a progressive role stituted under Section 112 but und er
course, be taken to mean t~at in world affairs, but at the same Section 112 as he proposes to h ave

we necessarily agree WIth ~~peitsit ~~~im:~~n~~a;n:e~::. ~~ea~~~i~~ ~~d~:haefu%~~di~~,ei~o~~
every thing in it." Why th~e trary role , of whic h the Hunga- sure and certain knowledge tha t
reservations? Eithe r the tria l rian intervention was only one Parliament would do pr ecisely what
record is based on facts, and example. Hi support of Nasser It was told when it was' to ld. And

the communique being drawn ~~~~i~~d~hhtert~Su~rla~~~~ ~b~~: ~entr~ilf~~~CeU\~ c~~:~cr~tt~a~~~:
from the record must reflect gation of the Yugoslav-USSR bly to the ministerial tune. Most of
those facts, or it is another trade agreement (which must be this week will be occupied .with the
fiction. contrasted with Kruschov's call censure debate so that the court's

Pravda had prevIously declared for U.S.A. credits), a re other facets bill will not be dealt willa Itefo re
tha t "Th ere is no doubt that' ths of the same side of the coin . next Monday .

blame for the Hungarian events The birth and growing pains of "A I th, treasos 1ft.. 111 on
rests with. ' the former state and a . new society are .xceedl1~gly August 1, this givCl pr ecisely 13

::~~d le~:er~~koSiof an~u~:~~: ih:n~~.~~rb~~ ~hi~~~b\n~al~ri~~ ;;:~~~h~~7h da~rsit~O~t;::s y~ll t~~
which, in solving problems of so- committed ..by. It". v~~guar~. (label,: Honourable the House of Assembly

~~~:~iesco~t[~ctl~n'ge~~~le p~l?tr. :~n~nt~~e~~m~l~t~twhi~~~:h)l~st ~:no~:~bl~hth~l~e~~te~tf~~iit:nbe!~~ I~==================~·
~~~n~~it~rs paoltc;n ~~d sp~~r;ur~ :flla~~itstWI~~~~l1~~da:e~c~~:~ }~~~ ~;ru:h: aGgv~;:~j:n~~I.Ef~~leh;
w~:-he leadershIp of the Party . ~~~k.i~~r~~f~sre (~heed~~~~rJogo:;r g~~gtt~~~l~mOe~t v:~~~i~:~~~~~
g;:r~~d ha~ b~~m~a~~l~te~n~ro; man Ii ended. formalit ies: and for its being printed

the Party masses, and from th e V 0 , GOLDBERG ~in:r;~~~~:drni~~s~~ert~du~~rllf~~
people and did not know the mood the occasion. The Minister was con -

~~Jhet~Or~~~;lIi~~~ls ~:.e ~::~~~ l~========";'11 ~ia~~~~~IYd~~r~i~na~~thofo~~~~t:d
~itlt~~O&heo~a~e~~: a~~r;. ~~~: of the parliamentary renexcs . . .

be r of other cases in which many "Without having re ad th e bill , we
honest Party and state workers can say that Mr. Swart'! activities
suffered innocently)." (Pravda. are obnox ious for thr ee main rea-
N ovember 23, 1956.) sons: (1) It is undesirable in princi-

When will Rakosi and Gero be ple that the Minister in his capacity
tr ied for their crimes -against "~he of sergeant-major of a regimented
legal order of the Hungarian caucus should alter the law to ap ply
People's Rep ublic?" I.) a case in which he is busily en-

And what of Spectator's article? gaged in his capacity of pr osecut or.
For him the problem can be (2) Taking formal action in the

boiled down to four questions: calm assurance that Parliam ent will
Was Nagy guilty .of treason.'? duly rubber-stamp whatev er new

Did he deserve to die? Was It legislation is necessary to vali dat e

~~~fd f~::f/Y ~~ ~~~ ~~~~ise~~~ it, is contemptuous of Pa rliament.

was given) breach '? ~~lml~at~ abfr11l1eb~uj~~ f~~di~~ft~~
The already quoted article from point a court in which th e jud ges

Pravda said : "Grave rniscalcula- are select ed by the prosecutor, wi th-
tions were made in the economic out extending (a t high speed) the ex-
sp here; a large part of . the re- cus es for the taking of fui' drasti c
so urces was channeled into th e action . . ."
co nstru ction of large new enter
prises, con stru ction th at was be-r-----------------------------------------

yond th e cap acity of so small a l~=======================================;"I
country as Hungary. " (My empha -
sis.) Not on ly ha d the pre-revolu
tion ary government "become iso
la ted from th o people," in addi
tio n it was enforcin g policie s
which the existin g relations of
pr oduction could not accomplish.
Our whole un derstanding of Hun
gary must be distorted if we fail
to recognise that the revolt was a
pe ople's rev olt against an unpopu
la r regime, which was incapable
of solving the problems confront
ing the country.

Mv answer to the first two
questions must therefore be ob
vious.

Let us now turn to the last two
questions. By asking a question it
is possible th at my attitude will
become clear: Since when did the
expediency or otherwise of an
action determine whether it was
"g ood" or "bad" policy?

Socialists boast of a higher mo 
rality than th e bourgeoisie, and,
wheteas this type of reasoning is
typical of that class's thinking (d .
Eisenhower on whether it would
be advantageous or not to use the
Hsbomb), it cannot be considered
satisfac tory (to say the least) for
th ose of the Left. The abo lition of
ca pital punishment has always
been a plank in the platform of
soc ial ists . its resurrection cannot
be co ns.dered an ything else but a
violation of socialist moralit y,
un der all circumstances. Karnenev
an d Zinoviev were guilty of trea-
son to the Bolsbevik Revolution I !.i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;__iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiii=__iiiiiiiii ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;__~
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Open Air Trial For
Sekhukhune
Tribesmen?

JOHANNESBURG.
Lydenbura does not seem to

have a court house or hall
large enough for all the
arrested men to be tried with
murder ar ising out of the anti
Government demonstrations in
Sekhukhuneland and there is
talk of this trial being held in
the open air.

The court is expected to start
sitting about Ju ly 15 or 16 and
last week the police were still
looking for a suitable venue.
In the past. mass hearings of
Africans have been held in the
open air, in Natal, and Lyden'
buJ'U may therefore see the
same thing.

The number of accused
varies between 150 and 180,
according to different reports.

All those to face trial on
charges of murder are detained
in the Lydenburg jail, as far as
is known.

By C.P.E.

Hepple and Lovell
Imagine what Hepple and

Lovell could have achieved In

this session. even if only to raise
the issues the U.P. is deliberatelv
trying to conceal. From Graaff's
point of view, two Labour M.P.s
would have been a thorn in the
flesh. Not onlY would they have
ensured that Sekhukhuneland and
the Group Areas Act and the
rest of the issues were brought
before Parliament, but they might
have induced some U.P. sup'
porters to consider shifting their
allegiance.

going to step in at the crucial
moment and wrest powei from
the Nats, he IS being naive. In
the circumstances. there appears
to be no hope of the U.P. check
ing its own gradual dismtegranon
Any party that imagine, it can
merely sit on the sidelines and
wait for its opponent to destroy
himself, is guilty of the most dan
gerous kind of wishful thinking

11111111 11 11111111111111111111 11 111111111 111111111111111111111 111111Conflict

Graaff's Sell-Out

The U.P. bases its hopes for

t~:p:~t~Jee~~~~~icen:~~~~io~n :~~ Hf LP SfLL
on the conflicts developing within
the Nationalist Party. It is per-

~~~~ro~~:~~h~r~ui~ ~o;fl~c~~i~~~ NEW AGE !
quarrel brewing between the Cape
Nats and the Transvaal Nats
but if Sir de ViIliers thinks he is 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 11111111111111111 111 ~=======-.lI

The omissions from the motion
are as significant as the things
it mentions. The full extent of
G raaff's sell-out is apparent only
when one remembers that this is
the year in which the police reign
of terror in Zeerust and Sekhu
khuneland occurred, in which the
G roup Areas Act was directed
at the non-White peoples of Dur
ban and Pretoria, and in which
the threat of job reservation
loomed ever larger. Why is there
no mention of these horrors in
the motion-s-or of the other apart
heid horrors experienced in ·the
past months?
The United Party has entered
upon a new era, the era of "it's
no use fighting the Nats anymore
let's come to terms with them."

The V.P., having surrendered its
soul to apartheid, has no other
Course to pursue. All that is left
to it is to try its hand at manoeu
vres and conspiracies. The mo
mentum of public opinion will still
carry it into opposition on certain
apart heid issues, but these final
dashes must be recognised for
what they wiD be-reluctant en
count ers.

GOLDI G ROUTE
AT TEAC
CONFER

TEPA Refuses to Kneel Down to Stri idorn

Pure Nonsense
As :I practical proposal, there

fore, the "common approach"
clause in the motion is pure non
sense- unless Sir de Vlliers in
tends that the United Part y should
capitulate to Government policies.

On only one of the four points
in the motion is a vigorous attack
on Government policies contem
plated, namely, the point relating
to the enlarged Senate. Ap
parently, the United Party regard,
this as a "safe" subject.

So much for half of the motion.
The third point is a cryptic
reference to the need for creating
"constitutional machinery for
safeguarding the rights of politi
cal minorities" and ensuring
"effective consultation with the
peoples of South Africa on major
constitutional changes ." We must
wait for Sir de Villiers' speech to
see what this means.

Fina lly, the motion deals with
the need for foreign capital. This
is one sphere in which the U.P.
always feels it is on safe ground,
and it can be expected to speak
at length on the subject.

Almost as an epilogue to the
motion, the U.P. calls upon the
Government to refrain from
"legislation, propaganda ~nd ac
tions" that exacerbate racial feel
ings.

This is wholesale surrender! It
was inevitable, of course, because
the U.P.'s steady drift into
appeasement over the past few
years was bound to culminate in
a series of abrup t downward
plunges. We have lust witnessed

USES
EEl

THIS WEEK

Graaff'5 Fipal Surrender
R UMOURS that the United satisfy an Opposition for which he the first of these post-election

Party was preparing for ~:::ichno~~i~i5~: ::n~~~p~tt:~~ downward plunges.
toenadering have been eircu- destroye d,
lating in the country since the
General Election, but no one
expected that Sir de Villiers
Graaff would publicly confirm
the rumours on the first day of
Parliament.

In a four-point motion, charac
terised by its entire lack of attack
Graaff singled out the crucial
issue of aparthei d on which to
base an offer to the Nationalist
Government of co-operation. The
Government, he said, "should
secure a positive and common
approach to certain aspects of
Non-European policy on which
there is general agreement be
tween the major parties."

By "certain aspects of Non
European policy," Graaff cannot
mean the daily round of apart
heid laws and their irnplementa
ton, because the Government has
no intention of budging an inch
here. If a "common approach"
is to be secured on matters like
the Group Areas Act. or Bantu
Authorities. or the pass raids,
then the United Party simply will
have to follow whatever Dr.
Verwoerd rams down its throat ;
in that case, it is meaningless to
direct the appeal to the Govern
ment.

If Graaff has in mind so-called
"non-political" aspects of Non
European policy, like the develop
ment of the Reserves, or housing
schemes for Africans, his appeal
is equally futile.

Dr. Verwoerd has a detailed
policy in respect of each of these
items, lind only a fool could
imagine that he would deviate a
fraction from those policies to

THE U.P. THROWS IN THETOWEL

From a Special Correspondent parations for the conference hoping The elections of the other offi-

DELEGATES to the confer- :~a~a~he~ve~ff~~~\h!i:in;e:~i~~ssa~~ ~i~~-~~~:idl:~t. thM;~ub~f gh~~~negr . •
ence of the Teachers' delegates free of charge to the General Secretary. A. I. l acobs re-

Educational and Progressive branches. Mr. Golding himself turned . Mr. Saal, former vice-pre-a- r;::'~ "

Association in Upington, from would pay his own plane fare to dent, a'is.umed the presidenc y

GOLDING: REJECTED June 23 to 26, went there pre- confw~~C:' the delegates assembled theL~~fd~nggi t:sn~o r v~~~i~a~;~~7d'l t~~ VAN DER ROSS:
~::~~n~o~o:s:~"'i: e~~~~:: ~i!1C~~:~rG:I~i~e~a.d~,~ P:rri~~:: ~~~~o~fa~~~1. sJg_eza::~;~t~l:ce~'~e~ SUPPORTED
the ~oldingites and th~ others :;~I:n:~o~~I~o~~~h~l~r~~::d~~i~ ~~~~ work." said one of the dele- I •
Ill. 1EPA who ~ere disgusted in tbe hope that he would make . . ' Dr. Xuma Co-conspirator
with the kow-tewing to the au- a spectacular entry. GO ro THE PEOPLE I .
thorities of Golding and his They caused the secretary's report The conference endorsed the (Continued from page I)
Coloured People's National to be debated for. two days, calling Executives' demands for e9ual pay names are men~!oned in an attached

Union. ~li~~ntoeI~7 t~~r~u;~e t~fllefti~~b~~d ~~d:q~:1 t~0~uP~~~t~~~ca3~~:: ~~h~~~~~y ~he S~~~:,:rt . overthrow
The President, Reverend 100st, anti-Christ on the doorstep of the ral of Education. " But," said a dele- The conspiracy, it IS alleged.

CAPE TOWN. had written a scathing letter in the upholders of principle. gate, "the demands of the teachers pivots around four main cam-

The .annual confere~ce of the [~~t a!o~~~~inel~~~~~;a~i~~ t io~~~ ha~~'t t~~~~e~~a~et. Mr. Golding ;~~t ~(r t~~ ~~~~e.w~~~u~o~: h~~~ ~~~gns~d~~~i~ong~fss t~~ th~r~~~;~
Federat!on of So~th African Nurses and Dr. van del' Ross had warned Dr. van del' Ross had resigned we stood aloof from the ordmary Charter; the anti-pass campaign
a':ld ,MIdWIves will be held m the of the danger of forsaking "princi- the editorship of the journal for working man ,. and campaign and campaigns
Fidel ity Hall, Cape T To.wn, from ple.s for expediency," criticising the f~ar. of jeopardising the Associa- " If we ask the support of the against the Natives Resettlement

~~:bU~~b~~ 14.;;1?s~~NMo~~~~~~?g~ ~tt~a~~iti;i~larh~g f~~~a~e~~;lsCO~} ~~on ~h~usDe;~:t~e~~km60~~~~rt~~ peopJe, we "~~t s.~pport hthei~'Tde. ~~~ 'A~a;l.l ea~~:nth~a IB~~t~hEd~Ce:~
which was established as an alter- dignity happily believed that they were rid man s as we, sal anot er, 0 0 non Act.

ti~~V~~~c~h~c~~~te~u:~~nr~h~~so;:~: su~:ri~~~d~~~ ~:~~~~l o:ft ~~u~~~ of~~~~erou~08~r~tG FOR ~~~~" have we stood aloof from that. ha~:a~e~ro':'o~~~itt:~ts b~II~~d 9~
VISions of the Nursing Amendment tion when criticised for his attitude ANOTHE R EDITOR CAME. THE MJ. Golding had not arnved by four staff members of NEW AGE
Act. in a BBC broadcast, calling for RESULT WAS A VOTE OF the time the conference closed. But -Ruth Siovo (Rul~1 F.irsf1i Fred

The conference will be opened unity between Coloureds and Afri- CONFIDENCE IN VAN DER Ihe was on the Cape Town station Carneson, Lionel Forman and I. O.
by Dr. A. C. Jordan, and will be cans. ROSS AND HIS RIH URN TO to meet his disgruntled and defeated Horvitch-are alleged to bave com-
attended by nurses from all centres HASTY PREPARATIONS THE POSITION : 69 FOR. J satraps when they returned from mitt: d acts against the State by
in the Union. The Goldingites made hasty pre- AG AINST. the battlefield. causin~ certain articles to appear in

the columns of NEW AGE.
Among the 152 persons said to

be part of this conspiracy are Dr.
A. B. Xuma, E. Mphalele, Dr.
Njongwe, Y. Cachalia and Ray
Alexander. A number of the names
given are just surnames without
Initials. All 64 former accused who
were discharged from the proceed
ings figure on this list. Chief Lutuli
included.

Volume 2 of the indictment is a
schedule of speeches made by the
accused, and the chief passages on
which the Crown is relying. Also
given are the name' of other ac
cused present at the.e meeings and
-onferences, alleged to have asso
ciated themselves with the state
ment quoted.

Volume 3 is a schedule of docu
ments found 10 the pozsession of

It is plain" now, why the U.P. the accused and which they are
was so keen to get Alex Hep ple alleged to have written, had printed
and Leo Lovell out of the House. or possessed for purposes of dis
It .was not merely after their seats: tribution.

~~~a~~~~ ~~~I:u~~tf ~~e :b~~' ~~ I~========~l
give away the game that is being
played in Parliament.
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A NIGHT IN THE LIMELIGHT- AND THEN?

Tennyson Makiwane reports on some men who were once famous but who are now

SOVIET VIEW

STOPPE D TESTS

THREAT

atomic secrets with Fran ce be
cause they fear, not without cause,
that too many of Fra nce's leading
atomic scientists are Communists.
In fact, if it were not for the fact
that a number of Fran ce's leading
atomic scientists, like Joliot-Cu rie,
refused to work on the production
of atomic weapons, Fran ce would
probably have been a nuclear
power long ago.

The Soviet Izvestia has this to
say recently:

"Ins tead of following the So
viet Union's noble example in uni
laterally ending tests, as the peo
ples of the world urgently
demand, the Western powers are
not only continu ing nuclear explo
sions on previously established
testing grounds, but are switching
them over to new parts of the
world, endangering the lives of in
creasing num bers of people.

"And the clamour about nu
clear weapon tests is increasing at
the very moment when arrange
ments are under way for conven
ing a summit conference. The So
viet peoples and all peaceloving
peoples share the legitimate an
xiety of the African peoples •• ."

JOHANNESBURG. ner some dragged out through win- out a permit and fines ot !l to £5 men and women live in constant

T~E ANC: has called [ 01' the ~~:~~ 'co:~~ie dis~ee;ar~nfo/~~~r~~ arB~:~~ed~t conditions at the po- ~~;es~~iI~ig:4m:th::sai~~n::I~
mterv en tion of members of health, whether a woman is pre g- lice station and fear of losioi their remain to face the police. These

Parliament in the never-ending uan t or not, all are treated alike." employment, the people have no conditions are absolutely impossible

reign of terror ~ the Western la:deSoP~~lj~~e s~~ti~~e1n t~:~ ~~~: ~~~rili~ifi~~~t to admit guilt and :;dt~~t~e~~:~ ~~~~~~~ j~fu:~~nr:E
A re as by the police. bers, cramme d IOta cells, and made dents are runni ng very high, yet the

The letter to all M.P.s from the to wa.t for hours before charges TENSION MOUNTING Resettlement Board and the police
Western Areas Region of the ANC are preferred,' In the end they are "The Western Areas are at pre- take no notice and continue to
was also sent to Strijdom and Ver- charged with being in the area with- sent in state of a=reat confusion ; harass the people."
woerd, as well as hi~h-ran~i.1~ po
lice officials and the Nat ive Com
missioner in Joh annesburg.

Describing all the hardships
suffered by the people of the Wes
tern Areas as a result of the pass
laws and police raids, the ANC
letter says:

"For the past two and a half
years the peopl e have spent sleep-
less nights e~pectin7 ~he pO~iceT to JOHAN NESBURG, unions but the assistance of all similar committees in ther fae-

~~~:e a~~:~se o~: ~a:; r::~! t'the~: on\:~r~~~o::r::re~t:oorjo:or~~:~~ ~~~~me~ttirse tom.,e ~ailie~roiressive tories.

~~~ ~o~: i~~r:~~p~r.ri~~s,mar~e~ ~;:ioS;~~~ gil~ic~~re b~~g;ee:sk ~~ of ~h;~~mo~is f~ilIt~e di:~~~P~~ ~O:'::.ittt~: ;:,~::;b~~~~ ~e:::o.:~
~l? r.~Itk Th:y rU~h in to hyapl, 1 rade Unions. This is a depression the shoulde~ tgf the masfes of the III terms of any Act or ot herwise,

IC an. noc at oors, ~ outing measure aimed at staving off unem- workers themselves who will be It will be the duty of the
and USJDg the h'!10st rr: Ian - ploy mcnt amongst the ":hites at the called upon to organise at their workers committees to take up all
guage you can t 10k or, expense of the Non-WhIte workers, individual places of work. the local demands of the worke~

Brutally Assaulted sath~hs~tc~~;e~~~tement deplores eli:b~o~i~ ~:::a~ed~~ j:: ~~~Ctlrh~~~th~;i~~IOY:;tio~n t~=
r.o~n c~s~~r~f d:~~Y. U;i~~~~~blea~~ ~~~oJ~~~a~~a~e:a~~~d l:il~~~gontrili1~ e,e:~uni~~ew::~O:onaen:x~ ili~~::ive~I\~}ve~:s~lid~~:ncth~~
~~~~~~~d i~e~he~~o~~h~~~~~Itsm~~~ i~~e~o;~~~s \~~d ath~~a~~~;en~~ r~l! re:~~~~~iv~~mm~~~~~:dco~~ose th~ UDl;~CTU calls upon every branch

maIDw1~~etllie jo!' resenati~n ~I. :~~I~: o~e::~~ve~ni~~l l~~i~y ~~ :fac~~hisC:a,:~si~n ~~r::::~~ry ~:
ready enforc ed ID the cI<?thI02 !D' each factory. Later these commit· the agenda to be discussed and re
~:t~~wse~~de~ ~~:~ti&~t:trib: tees will build up liaison with viewed at each meetiag.

the Industr ial Tribunal whic" r;' l llr~~~~~~~~==========~
commends job reservation.

ASK FOR ITI
But even more deplorable is the

action of some white-controlled
Since that statement w41s made trade unions in the building and

the Soviet Union has announced ..... U furniture industry who have actually

~il~~e~~itfolrO~a~/~ti~e:~~~~ , ~ :~r~~~~d fi~ lh~s/i~e:~:t~~~. to be
doning atomic tests, the Soviet White workers must not be
Union will not resume such tests. blinded into a false sense of

Announcing this to a delegat ion security, says the statement. Already

~a~i~~~ean~~~ti~snso~nsM:c~~t~~~ H~':sj~~ make a career out of tio~hen again there was the drama- ~~~nth~1eywe:~r;~%n o~i~illulf~ne~ :~~e~~~z~~~ig~~a~~ t~O~~~dco:;~rt ~:erzPI~~~teorw~:e~e~ s~~rt e;~e:.
~:iJI;ha~~hi:t S:~i~~iUni~~~~~~ bl~ta~f ~:" ~:~~W::;~ j=m~~~~ ~~gh~rei~ th~ ~id~~on~f ~evI~~~ m(~~~pare that with what film 'V~r~rt~~:st ~h~n bi~~fe~~~e ri~tt ~~~ ~a~~itefa~~o~: s:l:~~~:~&
that the pressure of world opinion clans who've known fame but have season in the Durban City Hall it actor Mario Lanza demands ... there are other s too like Tommy 20000
would change the U.S. and British struggled to eat. was disbanded -and the performers, £ 1,200 per night plus a share of Ramagopa the composer and lead-
attitude. The new penny-whistle music is all of whom came from Johannes- the profits.) ing actor in the film "Ma gic Gar- ,

Now the experts of East and putting many ~on the map and two burg, were sent home packing. The - members of that troupe den," and the talented pianist Sam
West are meeting in Geneva to other big projected shows may win SWINDLERS threw responsibility to the winds Mai~e who wrote all the songs and WANTED
discuss the problems involved in the battle ai ainst starvation for when. they became aware of their music for that film.

~:~e~~~e:~:e:~et:si~'aJ~aenc~~ b~~~ ?~friU:a~ofa;~~rsv~::,e~ Slr:t~~ti~~eoett~;e;~;uil~/h~f~i~~~ ~~~~Ol~~~~'in ~~~meL~~oili~~ w~:~ T~~;E 8:~s ~i~:o~:~a~o~o ~u~r- A p~~~A~~E?e~~~ ~:'o~~ ~
the suspension of tests in the due to .make a dehut overs~s; and musician and stage actor he has he was supposed t~ be on . stage. rnusicrans now that their !TlUSIC has trade union members and to fil:ht
event of the scientists at Geneva t~e U!1lon o! Southern Afncan A:r- been either a victim of ;windling " On anoth~r occas.lon lead ing actor madl? the break through In the en: for a nationa l minimum wage of

arriving at agreement. ~~sGIS ~~~~ rea~:e::tt~~un~~i~: ~~isre~~e:.s or of a hand-to-mouth ~:o~~~laged ~=~~Iaafte~e~~r~:~ t~~~~~~i~y ~~~~~gh an organisa - £1. ~~ ~::kr~~~~~a~1si~ACs~~i ,
A CHANCE MAY tum out to be a gr~t .musl~al The promoters or managers of been beaten up ID a brawl. And too tl~n a~ the Union qf S,A. Ari tstes fie industries is to be tackfed not

Th is means that the c~ance ~in~~:m~:~en Jones ID Its ~rlp- many music troupes pocketed the ~~~nt:a.:; &~~be:to~:h:h~~~: ~fl~h~tl~a~\~:et~edb:fa~~id:;~rtakes only by SACTU affiliated trade
eXists that such agree.ment ':VIII.be The dusty pavement and crowded pr~ fits. and that was the cause of
reached. For a. long time sCle~t1sts dance hall have squired many a splIts III some groups. At the close

~~~~ti~~enOfa.Y::~rr:~at b~:~ I~~t~ ~~ia~h~azzS:~~~:;b:: th;e=~ ~o~~mfin~o~h~tY .t~~~rs h~~r~f:mScl~
being held In any p~rt of the whistle needs a steady job playing th.elr last belongl !1~s or sl~n on

~~~ldih~n~;~~7 t~~;nh;~e g~~~ :;.ui;~yan~~~:~nir~r: ~ :or~f:; ;',N~ l~eOU[raf~crf~~~gh~~~cleOn~~
ducted tests the U.S. State Depart- high in the musical heaven. recently ~n East London musIc
ment has announced that fact. The story of talented African group whIch went on tour to Lou-

'f G musicians who might have been renco Marques had to take on farm

re;o~~s tha/~~ f;~~~s ;~SSib~.~e~~ ~eats"l but cr~sbed t~ obs~urity ~ :h~~ thaJai~~e~hed:::~jO~: ~~~i~
:~~dt~~S~rmste~~~, ;~~ ~~~~l~~~ m: ettub: ::a J ca~n:.n ma e en pr~m~~:~ also seen the other ex-
hard put to reSISt the swelling * * * treme: performers surro unding their

po~~:: d:m::~ t:~:~P~~~ete~:sit. E'1:~ur:hi~or~i~~~llnnd~~ :~~ ~::f1:~a~::d:~~,~ s~~t:~.aT~~;:
Britain and America must a~ree to night on radio programmes shares, of COllrse, end up in the
end their tests now, before new throu ghout the jazz world, Willard local shebeens that very same ni~ht.

~~~~tr;~~e~ave time to enter the ~~e, p~~~/~~stkanfr~o :~lsi~i~~ "FOLLIES"
Now that Afri~an soil is ~o ~e ~ae~~~~~:~n i~hjagfriJ~nfii~ ~~aii~ OF the earlier musical troupes

blasted and th~ air over .Afn ca IS Garden" which unleashed the "De Pitch Black Follies" led

~~~~t~f~he ;~~~.Ie ~I~~~y~ m~~ ~~i;tw~i:~liercr:~ ~ea:heheto:~; ~~r~~~s la~~eGr~~:~s J1g~~i~~da ::~
be heard more mSlstentiy. Nkr u- arrested and convicted for forging disciplined. Its variety programme

~~~nha~h~~po~:\~e~ks f:;:t t~~ ~~gs s~~iil;t ~~~kin1° fsas:le~lsetf~; ~:ci t~l~g:~ s~i~fr~n~s:~~fred~' ~~~{~~
whole Afncan contment. the Germi ston Native Affairs the war years thIS troupe toured

And we in South Africa must Department. the various camps and , entertained
wake up to the terrible danger And what about such talented the Non-Europ~an soldIers.
that threatens us alon~ with all the actors as ace tap-dancer, singer and S00!1 a speCIal tr~upe foun ded
other peoples of the world. What trumpe t playe r "Schoolboy" Majo la f?r thiS purpose contm~ed to func
are we waiting for? Must an who was one of the leadin~ stars tlon as the "Nu-Zonk ' after the
atomic bomb be dropped in the of show "Z onk Revue." There is war. . ..
Kalahari before the South African also his co-star in the same show, Many AfrIcan mUSICIans ~hought

f~i~PI:h:::cde~d~~ve:mee:J ':: ?sanSor:.~oaX~~i~'so';a.:Fio~~~::' !!z~~k~;o~~~c:. w~~y o;:~fO':~d t~: DOLLY RATHE BE AND DAMBUZI MDLEDLI, SEEN HERE CHATTING TO
nuclear weapon tests as a preli- He was last seen sellin: fish and pa.cked audle!1ces .I? t~e town ~alll LARRY ADLER, ARE TOP-LINE STARS TODAY. BUT WHAT DOES THE
minary to world disarmament? chips in the streets of Benoni loea- of all the malor CItiesIn the Umon. FUTURE HOLD FOR THEM?

T
F Ie

The second danger is that as
membership of the atomic club in
creases, so will the chances' of
atomic disarmament decrease.
With three atom-rattling powers
it is alread y difficult enough. How

"clean" bombs being exploded.
The French bomb will be as
"dirty" as they come. That is why
it is being dropped in Africa and
not ill Fra nce. (After all, what
does it matter to the French
r ulers, who every year are re
sponsible for the murder of thou
sands of Algerians, if yet another
few thousa nd Africans are con
demned to death. )

One wonders where Sweden,
Israel and West Germany plan to
explode their bombs. The signs
are out:

"WANTED : Wide open spaces
with few Europea n inhabitants
around."

much more difficult will it be
when a dozen nations have to sub
mit to an agreement.

ANOTHER DANGER

And with this danger goes
another danger, namely that local
wars of the type that are at pre
sent being fought with "conven
tional" arms will be fought With
atomic weapons. .

After all, one nee~ n~t stram
the imaginat ion to vlsuaitse peo
ple like France's General . Massu
trying to teach the Algenan n~
tionalists an atomic lesson 10
those parts of Algeria remote
from Europ ean habitation.

Similarly, an Israeli Govern
ment of the fascist Revisionist
Party might not hesitate to " teach
the Arabs a lesson" bv dropping
an atomic bomb on Cairo. And
once Israel has an atomic bomb ,
Egypt will demand atomic wea
pons, and so the terrib le cycle
will continue.

Perhaps the greatest threat of
all is that West GemIany will have
at its disposal a stock of atomic
weapons. The Adenauer govern
ment at the moment is boastful
enough about its expansionist
aims, imagine how it will be once
it speaks with an armoury of nu
clear bombs at its elbow.

UNHAPPY

It is reported that MacMillan
was not too happy when De
Gaulle told him recentlv that
France was determined to become
a nuclear power. Similarly,
America is worried that her mono
poly in the West of atomic bombs
IS being fur ther weakened.

But what could Dulles or Mac
Millan tell De Gaulle? They could
not ask him to stop France 's pro
posed tests, because they them
selves are continuini with tests.

They are also scared to share

TO
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JO HANN ESBURG.
''N O!'' said the people of the

south-western areas, rejecting
the City Council amendment
to the location regulations pre
venting anyone banned unde r
the Suppression of Communism
Act from standin2 for election
to the Advisory Board.

The amendment arose out of
the election of Mr. Leslie Mas
sina, secretary of the S.A. Con
gress of Trade Unions who
was prohibited from attending
Itatherings for five years, but
was twice elected to the Dube
Advisory Board.

The City Connci l claims that
the Location regulatiolls
should be amended to keep
banned me out of elections.

"NO" to Ban on
Banned

TH:ri~eY~~~~ste~d t~:~m~~
of Ghana, to the conferenceof
African Slates last April con
tained a passage-ignored by
most of the press-which
takes on a new significance
today.

After urging the Great powers
to divert the vast sums of money
they were spending on stockpiling
of' arma ments to the aiding of
underdeveloped countries, this is
how he went on:

"Li ke hund reds of millions of
people all over the world we
appeal to all the powers concerned
to cease the testmg of nucle ar
weapons. Radio-active winds know "
no international frontiers and It rs
these tests-in a period of so
called peace-which can do more
than anything else to threaten our
existence.

"BUT WHAT DO WE HEAR?
AT THE VERY MOMENl'
WHEN A SUMMIT CONFER
ENCE IS BEING CONTEM
PLATE D IT IS REPORTED
THAT PLANS ARE BEING
MADE TO USE THE SAHARA
AS A TESTING GROUND FOR
NUCLEAR WEAPONS.

"We vehemently condemn this
proposal and protest against the
use of our continen t for such pur 
poses. We appeal to the . United
Nation s to call a halt to this threat
to our safety."

DR . NKRUMAH'S FEARS
ARE NOW FULLY CON-
FIRMED. ANY DAY NOW
FRANCE PLANS TO EXPLODE
HER FIRST ATOM BOMB IN
THE SAHARA DESERT, AND
THUS SHOW THE WORLD
THAT SHE IS ALSO A
"G REAT" POWER.

A QUEUE

Hot on France 's heels in th
queue to join the select atom club
are Sweden, Israel and West Ger
many.

The situation is indeed serious,
and for two very substantial rea
sons.

• Firstly, the atomic bomb ..tests
that have already been held have
condemned tens of thousands of
born and unborn persons to pre
mature death through radiation .
Now a whole host of countries are
preparing to fur ther poison the
atmosp here with nuclear weapon
tests.

There can be no question,
either, of the much boosted
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THE FIRST BLACK ORGANISATIONS

*ALEX
GUMA

*

F OR som e relief I went to see
"The Harder They Fa ll,"

with the late Bogart do ing a dis
honest journalis t boos ting a fixed
fight racket. (Us newsmen!) Every
thing is crook ed in this boxing
bu siness, and, according to tho
posters, the only thing that is
square is the ring.

AT LEAST IT LEFf ME
WITH A SUS PICION WHY
SOME OF OU R BOXERS AL
WAYS WIN IN SOUT H
AFR ICA-AND LOSE EVER Y
WHERE ELSE.

• BLACK TYPE

deal among the Coloured peop le,
It said: " In the pro gress of the
Coloured classes . . . may be seen
an instan ce of a people who have
been, ever since the emancipation ,
endeavouring to forc e their way
into the pa le of European society,
bu t the circumstances ... have
rende red the a ttempt futile; and
We hail this harking back upon
lines whic h alone can make them
a not un important factor in this
cou ntry, viz. to build up .. . a
society conscio us of its indepen
dence and vita lity."

old flame who has found a meatier
mor sel.

There is a Negr o OJ. too
(Ja mes Edwar ds) who seems to go
to lengths to aid this damsel in
distress, but of course he's black
and what with the Immo rality Act
and all that he doesn 't stand a
chan ce.

The first five years of the 1880's
then saw the birth of the nation al
movement, taking the fo rm of a
struggle by the intellectuals and
asp ira nt middle class to bre ak into
the ranks of the ruling class.

The next five years saw far more
dramati c developments. Gold was
discovere d on the Rand . Th e first
per iod of South Afri can cap ital
ism, begin ning at Kimberley,
ended. The centre of power shifted
from the Ca pe. to the Transvaal,
and the second period began .
Simultaneously there began the
first attack on the Non-Europe an
vote.

These devel opments resulted in :

THE BIRTH OF THE CON·

G RESS MO VEMENT.

(New Age, Next Week)

. "

,U p .,,'_~ 'M '1- , J A I: L,E';''''
- - ~ . ..,., ~ .. ~

was content to be a toa dy and a
stooge for the white liberals,
following them obe diently in every
twist and turn of po licy even when
it must have been clear to him
that they were act ing aga inst the
interests of the Afnca ns.

He was through out his life, the
typical example of the aspirant
bourgeois amon g an op pressed
people , eager to break through
into the ranks of the White op
pressor and ready to turn his back
on his own people.

So reliable was Jabavu that he
was, occasionally, even aIlowed to
write the Imvo editor ials.

Coloureds
In 1884, too, early signs of a

Coloured cla ss-cum-nat iona l con
sciou sness came fro m Port Eliza
beth. In Decem ber of that year
there was a move by the Col 
oureds to commemo rate the jubi
lee of slave emancipat ion. A meet
ing called for "a mor e general and
closer union among the Coloured
classes, who have hit hert o been
separ ated by unimportant distinc
tions" and urged that the estab 
lishment of a newspap er "suited
specially to the Co loured classes"
be considered. It was to be in
Dutch (the language of the Col
oured people) and E nglish.

Imvo's comme nt indica tes that
things have not chan ged a great

• RED HERRING

A .~~A~~R li~:oi~ ~~d t~sk:hd~
mov ies?" so I too k off and went
to see a picture ru nning the black
belt in the Peninsula at the mo 
ment.

It turned out to be one of those

~~~s ~:o~~s~hetki~hde ~fd:;~khi~~~ AN OVERSEAS REVIEWER
turned out during the war full of STATES THAT THE SCR EEN-
bad Germans , onl y this time PLA Y WAS WRIITEN BY ONE
they've sub stitu ted Russians fo r
the Nazis,

Dana Wynter is a juicy piece- .a
bit on the scraggy SIde-who IS

sought after by R ed wolves lust-

~~e'saf~erF~AUL'E[~r (i~;t'~oili~ By
name of the picture , too) whose

f~~~b~sb1~ g;d~YR~:isanb~~~nb) 'it LA
the end of the war.

When the Rus sians come Miss
Wynter has the time of her life
trying to save he rself fro m a fate
worse(?) than death. The Reds are OF THE IN FO RMERS BE
slavering beasts (from Mongolia?) FORE TH E UN -AMERICAN
sweaty and with no hair on thei r ACTIVITIES CO MMIITEE. CO-
heads. They are id iots, of course, INCIDENCE?
who don't know wha t cigar cut-
ters are use d for . • SHA DY RING

One of them tr ies to use "diplo
macy," even proposes marr iage.
But, no! Not for Dana.

Enter the hero. Yankee , of
course (Mel Ferr er). All the yanks
in this film are clean shaven,
nicely dressed, an d not a nasty
word spoken. Lots of cigarettes,
chewing gum and cho cola tes.

But Dana is suspici ous of Mel ,
too . Is he also on the make ?

She must be su ffering from a
complex.

Well, after dod ging lots of
things, including a house of ill
fame (one doesn' t kno w who IS

~~~~~~e:he~~s~e~~~~eb~\/i~l t~~ ~ another field of entertainment
being on the run for the rest of I notice that the "Torch" now
her life, afte r being convinced prin ts the word "herrenvolk" in
that he is on the up and up , and bold letters , to make counting
after having been let down by an easi r.

Lat er tha t year-on November
3, 1884-a group of White liberals ,
among whom was Inne's bro~her

Richard, founded the first African
political newspaper , Imvo Zabant
sundu, They appointed as editor
John Tengo J abavu , a prominent
figure in the Native Electoral
Association.

Their aim was to foster the
African middle class, and to win
over the intellectuals to support
for the ruling class as allies against
the African masses.

Jabavu was a man of unusual
intellect. He was made an editor
of the missionary paper Isigidimi
when he was only 21, became
South Afr ica's first Black ma tricu
lant at 23 and the edito r of Imvo
at 24. -

ftut Jaba vu was not made of the
!tu1f zreat men are made of . He

friends but to no avail, his only
reply is that neither the fear of
imprisonment, nor banishment,
nor death sha ll deter him from
doing what he believes to be his
duty to his chief and people. "

J. T. Jabavu

First Public Meeting
Towards the end of 1884 a pub

lic meeting of Africa ns was called
at Mount Art hur by the Tem bu
Association. This was the first
Af rican pol itical gathering and it
received nation-wide press com
ment. Even the Natal Mercury re
ported this "new tendenc y in Na
tive matt ers" and welcomed
" impulses of this sort-so long as
the y are not iden tified with sedi
tion and disaffection."

Simult aneously, important deve
lopments were tak ing place in the
electoral field .

The Non-Euro pean electorate
was growing steadily as wealth
flowed into the colony as a result
of the diamo nd discoveries.

The Col oured diggers in the
diamond field were already facing
discrimin ation , in spi te of the ab
sence of race legislation, and they
were among the first to organise as
voters.

An 'Africander League (Col
oured)' was fonn ed at Kimberley
in Dece mber 1883. Its rules de
clared "Tbat the object of the
Leagu'e shall be to promote our
own I:"eneral interests and those of
our class in Griqualand West."

Electoral Association
At about the time of the gene

ral election of 1884 a Native
Electoral Association was formed
in the Kingwill iamstown constitu
ency, which had the largest con
centration of African votes,

It was in this election that a
division began to appear in Par 
liament between those who, like
the modern Nationalists, believe
that white supre macy is best
maintained by nak ed force, and
those who, like many modem
White libera ls, believe it is best
maintained by benevolent father
liness.

To the Kingwilliamstown con
stitueney with its African voters
came the liberal James Rose
Innes , and the Native Electoral
Association agreed to back him.

There were 7 candidates for the
constituency's two seats and Innes
was the only liberal. In order to
ensure his re turn the Association
decided to advi se the 90 registered
African voters to vote for him and
to waste their second vote rather
than give it to any of his compe
titers,

"Th is they did with a constitu
ency which created a sensation in
the opposin~ camps," Innes wrote.
The result was that he headed the
poll .

Tembu Church
In 1884 the Temb u Church, the

first African-controlled church in
South Africa was founded by
Nehemia Tile , a for mer Wesleyan
Method ist Minister.

Tile's break-away from White
baasskap in the chur ch, and the
powerful Ethiopian religious
movement which sub sequently de
veloped , is of great significance as
the first real manifestation of
African nationalism.

That Tile was a tu rbulent priest
i! illustrated by the fact tha t he
was jailed in 1885 for ur ging the
chiefs not to pay the ir taxes. Com
me nted a newspaper, The Journal :
"Advice and warnin g have been
repeatedly proferred him by hi!

• The tirst Colo ured political
organisations - December
1883.

• The first indepe ndent African
church- 1884.

• The first African political
gathering-i-t 884.

• Th e first Afr ican political
newspaper - Novem ber 3.
1884.

immense contribution to the De
fiance Campaign an d the high
proportion of Xosas in the ANC
leadership.

The earliest was the Native
Education Associatio n, to the pre
sidency of which Rev. Elij~h

Makiwane, was elec ted in July
1884. Makiwane's writings reveal
a fairl y advanced na tional un der
stand ing and conscio usness. .The
Associat ion did not confine Itself
to educ ation al matters as is shown
by a resolut ion ado pted on June
20, 1884 protesting against the
pass laws.

Began With Xosas
The first indepen dent Afr ican

org anisations came into being in
wha t is now the Eas tern Province ,
the home of the Xo sas, who, be
cause of their relat ively advan ced
econom y and their numbers, were
the first African people to come
into contact with the Whites and
sur vive.

The fact that the Xosas have by
far the longest polit ical tra dition
of any survivin2 Afri can people is
reflected in modern times by their

Qualitative Change
Developments in the vears 1881

to 1884 are an illustr ation of the
fact tha t histor y takes sudden
jumps for ward-that a change In
the economy will lead to the
emergence, all at once, of entirel y
new social phenomena.

Th e discovery of diamonds in
1870 tra nsformed the country's
econom y. This in turn created, by
the ear lv 1880s the conditions fo r
ne w political developments.

The se were some of the com
pletely new things born in the
sh ort period between 1881 and
1884:

• Th e first South African
branch of a trade union
December 23, 1881.

• The' first independent Africa n
organisation, the Nat ive
Educat ion Association, about
1883.

• Un ion of Af rikaners into the
Africa nder Bond , foreru nner
of the Nationalist Party 
May 1883.

Didn't Like it
Th e Whites did not like having

the Non-E uropeans on the voter s'
rolls . In the north ern republics,
free of British influence, the Boers
were following a policy man r a
Cap e Whi te settler secretly envied.
The ir constitutions said: "There
shall be no equality between
Black and White in church or
state " and Africans were not
allo wed to own or lease land.

The constitutions admirably
suited the needs of the semi-feu
dal , backwar d, ruling class of the
little rep ublics. The Boer land
owners were the ruler s; the Afri
cans were farm labourers withou t
rights.

Many Cape Whites made no
secret of the fact that they would
like the Cape to follow the
northern example. Non-E urope an . , •

~h~~e~~eyq~~~~~ h~~~~e bea:I~~~ ~.I;;,;.~--' ;"' '''''''lIIiIIiioIo'' /''' '.' ----....

~he d~~~~cfirs~f b~~~~rs;~;~· o~n i~d~~ R~~ Cb:t:OUB~Ir:j;~b~~ t~:

~~~~~~t inN~~d~~~ofi~~ tc~~~i~e~ h:: S~:'hthAr~~~:ufi ~:~~N~a~
when, after the disco very of dia- meeting of Afr icans.
me nds, Britain attempted prema-
turel y to force the Sou th African
state s into a union in the 1870's.
Colo ured leaders correctly foresaw
that this would mean an attack on
their rights. The British attempt
to impose union fa iled and the
Co loured political activity sub 
sided.

THE Africans in what is
now South Africa enjoyed

a measure of democracy long
before the Whites did, for rule
by the chiefs in council was
essentially democratic.

Democratic government for the
Whites began in 1853. Un til then
neith er Whites no r Blacks had had
any say in the Cape goverryment.
The British governor had dictat o
rial powers. Agita tion against this
dicta torship had begun as early as
1827 when 1,600 Cape citizens
signed a petition asking for the
vote . In this agitation the Col 
oure ds participated side by side
with the whites.

When Brita in grant ed the Cape
its first constitution in 1853 it did
10 on the condit ion that ther e was
to be no colour bar , and Non
Euro peans, in fact, pa rticipat ed in
voti ng for the election of the co~

miss ion which, in 1848, draf ted It.
Non-Europe ans could vote for,

and had the right to be elected to,
the Cape governm ent. No one,
how ever, could vote unle ss he
possessed land worth £25 or
earn ed £50 per year , and this at
first , effectively excluded all but a
hand ful of Non-Europeans.
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THEPLAN

u.s. NEGROES at a big civil
rights congress have decided to
set their target at doubling the
Negro vote by the 1960 presiden
tion elections. Most Negroes in
the southern states are illegally
disfranchised, and the campaign
has set the target of getting two
million of them on to the voters'
roll.

Iceland will not allow the estab
lishment of rocket or atomic
weapon bases for attack on other
countries on her territory, Prime
Minister Hermann Jo nasson told
the Icelandic Parliament recently.

He explained that the treaty
permitting the stationing of U.S.
troops in Iceland was purely de
fensive.

In December 1956 the Icelandic
Parliament voted for the with
drawal of all U.S. troops. It then
agreed to aIlow them to remain at
the Keflavik air base, subject to
an agreement which can be termi
nated at six months' notice.

~ British plan for CypI'Wl
provides for:

• Dual citizenship - Greek
and Britisb, or Turkish and
British- for the Islanders,
• Elected House of Repre
sentatives for each community,
with fuU communal autonomy.
• Governor's Council, con
taining four elected Greek
Cypriot Ministers, two elected
Turkish Cypriot Ministers, and
one representative each ap
pointed by the Governments in
Athens and Ankara.
• "Progressive relaxation" of
emergency regulations, includ-
ing return of exiled Cypriots.
• Sovereignty to be "shared"
with Greece and Turkey at BD
"appropriate time,"

TOO EXPENSIVE

"They live and work freely
and there can be no greater
freedom.

"Our position Is that it all
depends On the will of tbe
Jews. If they want to create a
State witbin our borders, no
bodv is against this • • . they
could have their OW11 lan~ll"e,
schools and tradit10 n 'l . The
State lanena ze wo" ld be Jew
Ish, and tbev woul-l hav e the
benefi ts of a'lyt"'in~ thev
wanted. 8 11t to set UTt senarate
schools all over ltusSm would
be too expensive."

" Moscow radio. according
to the latest S.A. Jewish Ti-nes,
recently broadc asted that 60%
of Biro b'dl-m 's normlvtion is
Jewish, Th e two ofliehl hn
I!tl'lne'l are Yiddish and ~\1~~i'l'l

whi,.i are used .bv tie local
.,/" W'l'1at'lers n"n r'lrHf) shtin'lS.
The new B:ro birlh 'l librsr v,
cO'1~: ~tin g of 2.000 Jewish
hnoh. is named in honour of
Sholom Aleichem."

MANY JEWS IN
GOVERNMENT

ON SO VIET JEWS

"There are many Jews in the
Government and even in the
Central Committee of the Com
munist Party. They are assimi
lated into the Russian language
and culture .

"If we had seven-veal'
schools for Jews in the Jewish
lancuage, where could the
graduates go? We would have
to establish ten-vear schools
and universities for them.

fled for their purposes and this
is not good for our security."

The Arab-Israeli dispute "is
a complicated quesrlou v • •

there needs to be co-operation
on both sides to solve the
problem.

"The JeW!; are dispersed
throughout the Soviet Union.
During the war we lost many
Jews. It was a tragedy . ..

• Meanwhile in Britain the
Labour party has done
another of its about tums, and
is giving qoalified support to
the Tory Government plan. At
its Brighton confereuce last
year the Labour party decided
to work for seH-detennina tion
for the island, and to oppose
partition .

KRUSCHOV

"I c~ ~~:n t~~1 ~s, w::
Russians for that matter, who
want to go to Israel will be
able to do so," said Soviet
Premier Kruschov to a 2roup
of American businessmen and
professional men who were in
Moscow recently.

The Americans asked Krus
chov several questions about
the status of Soviet Jewry, and
these were some of the .noints
he made in reply, as report ed
by the Jewish Telegraph
Agency:

"We issue passports only to
those whose visits are exne
dient ... We recently allowed
a great number of Jews to go
to Poland and we knew that
many of them would go on
to Israel from there. I am sure
the day will come when all
Jews. or Russians for that mat
ter, who want to eo to Israel
will be able to do so.

DISPERSED
"The intellieence units of the

U.S. often use -Jews who have

speaking on behalf of the Cypriot
people.

A meeting of the mayors of
Cyprus' main towns has also
affirmed Makar ios as the spokes
man on behalf of the whole
people.

CARVE-UP
The Greek Cypriots attack the

plan because it provides for carv
ing up the island and puts off the
date when the islanders are able
to govern themselves and be re
united with Greece.

The Turks, on the other hand.

oppose the plan because it does IE ELS HOLD MOSTnot give the Turkish Government
more say in the 29vemment of
the island.

And the British Colonial Office. NON
using their age-old tactic of divide 0 F LEBA
and rule, are giving the Turks
every encouragement in stirring

upACf:w!1;1~~:~ss~~~e~obS of young THREE-QUARTERS of the Lebanon is now in the hands
Turk ish hooligans were allowed of the people's forces.

?i t~~~:~~elioT~~~is~iEt~ltu~f~ ~is was .stated recently by..the - - - - - - - - -

~~~j~g ~~~~tC~~~i~~~y and as' ~~~~~~~i~m~hi~hon:~ ~~:df~~lt l~~ ICELAND: NO
The British Governor, Sir Hugh movement for the defeat of Pres1-

~~~;sw~~d~ist~i:::::~:~~eOfi:a::; ~.~~~~~~Ot~~· p~~~~d~r:h~~ tt~rei~ ROCK£1 SI~ES
Lebanon, did practicaUy nothing Side.

to 1~~~e::~~~e,Gthe:k.j:urkish radio ALL ANTI-CHAMOU N
is permitted to pour its ha!e pro- Mr. Fuad Ammoun, former
paga nda JI~to Cyprus, while. the director of the Lebanese Foreign
Greek radio has been officl~lly Ministry, told a Press conference
Jam~ed for a year, and Turkish- yesterday: "Six of the country's
Cypriot leaders are _~lo'Y~d to eight political parties are against the
make inflarnmatorv sp~che~ that present regime.
~ould have Greek-Cypriots imme- "So are all the former Prime
diat ely ~Iapped mt~ gaol. Ministers, all the former Speakers

ai~y :~eth~r~is~ls~~~i~~f~:~~~ l~cfe~~~l~ment and all the religious
anti -G reek feeling? One reason. IS Asked whether the Opposition

~ast:sn f~~~ ei~ h~r~~hi:sur~~~ :'ai~11hi ~e~0~1~ ~e ~~~:rb~te~:, w~~
fr~~e to suffer 10 their own coun- a matter of careful timing.

Another reason suggested by WHO IS INTERVENING!
Charles Foley in the British paper
Reynolds News, is that the Turk- Referring to intervention in
ish Prime Minister wants cash-a Lebanese affairs by Jordan, Iraq
matter of £100 million. and Turkey, he accused them of

"The squeeze," he writes "is for having "supplied arms to the
America in order to save the Government's civilian supporters."

fh:cep~k~d ~hi~he ~u~~?J tprl:~ Jo:;n~:d~d tr~tqi 3~eg~~~or:e~:
Minister Menderes wants to call fighting on the Government side in
his Cyprus campaign off." the Tripoli area.

LEFT A D RIGHT
EWCYPRUS PLA
I AIARIOS

URANIUM FUEL

Last year Labour Party leader
Gaitskell backed Barbara Castle's
report to the Labour Conference
calling for freedom for Cyprus
now he has declared support for
MacMillan's Tory Cyprus plan.

Federation of Labour has in
formed Makarios that its 37,000
members are behind him in his
opposition to the British propo
sals, and pledged its full confi
dence in him as "sole negotiator"
for the Cypriot people.At one stage the left-wing ---- - _
leaders, who have the support of

~: ;::i~~~ t~~tth~e~I~~~~ld ~~~~ ir~~~~~~==================~====i1
a direct say in any conversations
with Britain. Now they are pre
pared to acknowledge Makarios
as sole spokesman, but expect that
he will consult 'with them before

OPPOSE
B

A LL the people of Cyprus as
well as the Greek and

Turkish Governments are for
once in full agreement- none
of them like the new British
plan for carving up the island.

The Greek Government has an
nounced that the plan is "funda
mentally unacceptable" as it
stands, and has stated that it is not
prepared to give in to NATO
pressure on the matter.

The Greek Cypriots, who form
four-fifths of the island's popula
tion. are also unanimous in con
demning the plan. All leading
Greek Cypriot organisations, both
on the Left and the Right, have
declared that for the sake of
unity they will give Archbishop
Makarios full backing as their reo
presentative in discussing the plan.

The left-wing Pan-Cyprian

EUR TOM: U.S. STE S ON
RITISH OES

In addition, the U.S. would
sell 66.000 lb. of uranium fuel

SIX PLA ITS for the reactors at a co t of over
Now the Americans have stolen £170 million at present world

a march on them. The U.S. Con- prices.
gress recently approved of a bill The reactors will be built ae-
providing for a joint undertaking cor"jn~ to American des'zn. by
by the U.S. and Euratom to build American and European companies.
six major nuclear-power reactors, most of the capital being provided
pre ucing one million kilowatts of by Europe. I J;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;= ;= = = = ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;:;;;;::;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;= = ;;;;;;;;;;;;;= ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;= = = :i.l

THE u.s. has stepped into Euratom (the European Atomic Energy
Commission) and delivered a heavy blow to the British who

hoped to dominate nuclear power development in Europe.

Euratom was set up some time electricity in each of the Euratom
ago by France. Italy, W. Germany, countries.
Netherlands. Belgium and Luxem- The White House said that the
bourg to co-ordinate nuclear power total cost of con st ruct ion would be
work in these six countries. about £125 million and the U.S.

At that time the British, who Export-Import Bank would grant
have been spending colossal up to about £48 million long-term
amounts on the develonment of nu- credit to the Euratom members.
clear !Jower stations. hoped that the
organisation would fum to them for
the construction of atomic plants
in Europe,

TH~a~~~a~~~~n~fi: l;~~:
to protest against the execution
of Imry Nagy, the former Hun
garian Premier. were rudely
shocked when they found that
a. considerable part of the au
dience succeeded for a while in
converting the gathering into
an attack on British colonial
ism.

The top speakers at the
meeting were Hugh GaitskiIJ
and Anna Kethly, a fomer
member of the ill-starred Nagy
Government, but for the first
45 minutes no speeches could
be heard.

Cypriots, Africans and others
from countries which know
from first hand experience of
British rule what oppression is
like, demanded of the speakers:
"What about Cyprus?" and
"What about the executions in
Kenya?"

There were fights all over the
hall, and only after the police
had been called in to throw out
several of the interjectors, was
the meeting able to finish as
planned.

Nagy Protest
Backfires

COPS ON STRIKE
(Continued from page 1)

wanted trouble would get it, he
said. "Have you any money of your
own to buy enough food," he
asked. "Yes, Yes," replied the
police.

In spite of their reply the Station
Commandant said that the money
for food would still be deducted
from their salary.

The police then requested that
they be allowed to meet the Dis
trict Commandant and place their
~rievances before him. The Station
Commandant refused, saying that
they must only appoint a deputa
tion of three to see the D.C. To
this the police refused stating that
if only a few went, it would give
the impression that they were the
only ones who were not satisfied.

Hunger Strike
It was then that the police de

cided to launch the hunger strike.
They decided to buy their own food
and also to collect money for these
who had not enough money to buy
their own food.

In the face of the determined
fight by the body of the police the
Station Commandant finally gave
in and agreed to arrange a meeting
where the District Commandant
would be present.

So far the police have won the
first round but they are determined
to continue the strike if their
demands ate not met.



The Law and YOU!

ASTHMA-How I cured myself.
Rational, natural method, without
dru gs.

Send Postal order 5/6 for booklet
.0 Challenge P u blica tio ns ~NA).

1'.0 . Box 66. Belzravia. Jo hannes
burg.

Racing at Ascot
These are Damon's selectio ns for

Monday 14th:
Birthday Handicap : AVON. Dan

ger, Fighter.
Milnerton Handicap: THUNDER

CR ASH. Danger, Core wood,
Moderate Handicap: MOUZELL E.

Danger. Gusher.
Owners' Handican: MUSCOVITE.

Danger, Ra in....Queen,
Anniversary H a n d i ca p: DB

KLE RK'S SELECTED. Danger,
Red Copper.

Pro zress Five: ASTRAY. Danger,
White Sang.

Maiden Plate: FR A-DIOVOLA.
Danger, Desmond.

BUILDING CO'i'TRACTOR
AND REPAIRS

Satisfaction guaranteed by experts.
'10 job too small, no job too big.
B. A. Thomas. Telephone 7-7858.
Hamilton Road. Claremont

BIRTH
Goldman. To Gerald and Andra a
g:rl on July 5. 1958 at Del Herbe.
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TURF CLUB

RACING AT ASCOT

MONDAY, 14th JULY

WE HEAR IT SAID .• .

Our Althea
A~~~! ~~~~~~ai~·~ont:nt~~
trick. At the Wimbledon cham
pionships held last week. she con
vincingly retained her Singles title
in easy style. and thus once again
proved to be the world's best FI RST RACE STARTS 1.30 P.M. I - - - - - - - - - - - - - --- - - - 
woman tennis player.

Her victory was achieved with-
out much difficulty and none of BUS SERVICE TO ASCOT
her opponen ts ever eJl: te1'l;ded her . Fro m Dock Road at the corner of
Her double! partn er, Man a Bueno Adderley Street at 10.30 a.m. and

~~ ~:! o~l~i~~~;j f:n:h~d:~r~~; then from ~~~n l/u6~til 2.15' p.m,
rounds, To eether they capture d e.
the Doubles Title. From Lower Buitenkant Street (near

.Tn the mixed Do ubles, ~Ithea the Castle entrance) from II a.m.
WIth her partner Kurt NIelsen until 2.30 p.m. via Lower Buiten
(Denmark) lost to the Austra lian kan t Street to Ascot 1/6d and

~~~rt ~~~ !~:erh~gre~ehnou~~ :~d Koeberg Road to Ascot i/o.
had plaved 76 lames. A remark 
able display of stamina and Right of admission to all enclosure!
~~~"~y b~ii~1 m~le. that of any strictly reserved.

Well done, Althea, may you Telephones: 5-2249
ontinue to show the world the 5-3781

~o~~~~~rit~:~o~n~~ R. C. Louw, Secretary,

tuRity. P.O, Box 17, Milnerton.

DAVID BRINK-HE DRAWS IN METAL,

MARK OF RESPECT
Th e Natal side took part in the

opening fixtures, but On instruc
tions from Durb an, withdrew from
the tournament. and left for Dur
ban on Sunday. This tragic inci
dent placed a certain amount of
gloom on the whole tourna ment,
and it was felt that Natal did the
right thing by withdrawing, as a
mark of respect to their deceased
team-mates.

Snortsmen of the Cape imme
diately initiated a rne-norial ser
vice at the Methodist Church,
Wynberg on Saturday when man
az ers and players of all partici
patine teams attended. Rev.
Achilles conducted the service and
Mr. J. S. van Harte. secretary of
the S.A. Board exnressed condo
lences on behalf of all sportsmen.

Rugby
The S.A. Bantu Rn zbv Tonma

men t al~o corn-nenced '0 ., Satur
day. with a burnoer crowd attend
ing the opening fixtures.

The highlight of the days play
was the keenly awaited match be
tw n tbo holden of tho P 11OD'S

T~~p~o~o:c~~t::t~s~ ~r~~n~r~ ~h~~ldVib~S)iII~~fra~~~p~anbo~~eaf~~
"hose work has not been seen in children : the still-life of book, ink
Johannesburg before, are holding bottle and tea-cup, abandone d on a
exhibitions in Helen de Leeuw's stool, calls for a story explaining
gallery here. them. Birds and Tree has all the
D~VID BRI~K, fro m East Lon- ~:~~c.acy of a Victorian Chr istmas

~n,; ~a~ie~~rs:t~e~~~Pt~~~~~~k~ni~ This !s : a somewhat disparate
most . interesting an d i.n div i dua~ ex- 1aorub~e~~~II.~;~0~~l i~~·d ~~'ti~ ilia:
pression IS his work m. metal. he is Mr. Clarke as yet. No r is the

~;~iri~all~-~ith, a~e:s~}:~:t~~t~~i1~ ~~~b~~iIing tOi~ I~~P;~ s~~t~~~~:
Im~. a thre e-dimens ional dra wing, Sculpture, pictures and furniture
as It wer~. . . . compete exhaustingly for at tennon
. The MII~strel IS a l.lvely irnpres- and none, in consequence, receive

SI?n of a fiddler, and .m the crested their due. The sculpture is not
Bird of Para~~se, swmgmg on Its placed <0 that it can be freely seen
perch, Mr. Brink seems almost to from all sides as sculpture should
have discovered the secret of per- be seen
petual motion. But the pitfalls of .
the techniques! are evident in his
Model for a gigantic Public Idol
where complexity of lines confuses
the forms.

In his -carvings Mr .Brink shows
considerable feelina fo r material.
The acrobatic Fat her and Son IS

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - Iwell-conceived and executed in the
in the round, a satisfying piece of
sculpture which, well-placed, could
dominate a room. But not all his
carvings 'hold good.' In Mother
and Child, for instance, the head
and shoulders of the mother are
beaut ifully tender and complete.
the rest of the figure losing interest.

At the end of the gallery is set
'he figure of a Youth and Bird.
white silhouetted against white wall.
looking almost like low-relief, and

~ii~$I~h~n~~~keni~· s~~~ ~g ~ecl~~f~ I - - - - - - - - --
• That the W.P. Bantu officials oart-way to completition, being

were pleasantly sur pr ised at the :till in plaster when it should be a
response of the spectators at the ' lowing bronze. How unrewardine
opening of the tou r~ament. They 's plaster except as a means to an
even ran out of tickets at the end! The work cries out for a
gates. 'myel' to cast it in bronze and place

't beaut ifully in a garden.
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